






The viewer













؟هداعاسا حورا ,امی -
!يحور ...امیيزیلجنا يكحت يفرعتب تنا ام -

- Mom, should I help him?
- You speak English, sure… go!









" Carrying a hybrid identity and moving from the culture with the culture.

Jalili the (heroba) with the “African” fabric
"



" Who owns a space? 
Who manufactures a space? 
Moving and occupying territories as you walk, as you immigrate.





Was the performance designed for this particular event and site?
Is it a part of a chain of performances?
If not what did you change?
This is the second time I'm performing this act. The first time
was in November this year, it sought the same concept of being
attached to the context itself, connect to the location, land and
indigenous issues. If not you become a foreign wanderer.
When I was invited here, the issue of Israel and Palestine
occupation came to my mind, and the whole idea of displacing
the locals that I saw in every article about the place. Which is an
issue that I always seek to talk about, the displacement.
Sending people away from their home

Do you think public issues could be global? Are problems
universal or is it specific to a certain place? Can everyone relate?
As humans we share most of our experiences that are similar.
But it is brought to the space according to its characteristics.
Here it's different from a lot of other countries in the
evolvement of it, but when you look at it critically, they all
share the idea of attaching to the land! That’s what the people
debate about: the land, the physical place is the conflict.
To me this is the same issue. But every time I get invited to a
certain event, I don’t want to appear as a colonial master, I
want to connect with the audience to my issues, because of
that I find the common ground to get sympathy and empathy,
they want to listen to me because of my work to create a
dialogue for them to participate in.

There's a bigger picture with a wider humane topics that
everyone can relate to, every time you put it in in other spaces
you need to connect it to the local context, but every context has
different connotations.
Let's look at it this way: money is local currency, but the
purpose of it is the same.
That’s the question, do you think the language is similar
everywhere? Symbols mean something else in every other place.
Money is a global language that everybody speaks today, but
symbols or clothes and uniforms, statues and icons, have
different values andmeanings according to their context. Do you
think it matters if people perceive your symbols differently than
you see them? When you use the statues as a uniform for the
act, you get that it has a deeper meaning because it's part of
your culture… but here it's only a statue !

Do you think this alters your message u want to convey? Or is it
still the samemessage?
I tried to navigate that because in every space we live in
different vocabulary and different imagery different thoughts, I
understand this fact very deeply, but each time I come in an
international space that has diverse people, I try to create an
image that's universally accepted but doesn’t give the same
meaning, because you are able to understand the universal
elements like color, black and brown, deep brown shows me in
another picture, it shows the big idea of my personal identity,
when you see this deep brown with white paint, it relates to an
African human, primitive culture and life, this is what I wanted
to show, when you look at that I try to invoke these certain
feelings, the feelings are mutual as my own society, the feelings
I invoke in my society are the same I invoke in you , maybe not
from the same reason, but it makes us share this feeling of the
figure.

After you spent time here and understood the local culture,
would you change anything in your performance or are you
certain that this symbol works in every other context.
Sometimes I take the same issue but use different view to show
it, color, human, body.. so I use political perspectives to relate
to the cultural local context, I want to make a dialogue with
humans, I understand how the people work, I use the
psychological mechanism that creating a mystical figure creates
opinions in people's minds! You would think that this prson is
talking about a personal thing that is different fromour context,
but if you look deeply into that you can see that it has deeper
and layeredmeanings.

We as Arabs living here, are touched seeing your performances
and the issue you're talking about. We can relate to this part of
history when colonialists divided the area but all the people feel
connected with the same identity... even now, the colonialist
changed names, it used to be the British then the Israelis, it
always had different names, different goals, but still connected.
So in this context, would you say you face this fear that you are
perceived as a colonialist, am I helping the system or actually
benefitting the people? Do you relate?
Yes, I wanted to understand this feeling that we all share, but
how mine would be different from yours, I'm 50 years old, my
issue is a very deep ordeal, I was disconnected frommy culture.
It tookme a long struggle to find who I want to be.
When you try to push this feeling is the fear, not fighting this
problem shows the fear that ur making a mistake, the fear of
being alone and left out!
But what makes me stronger, is accepting the fact that I was
born as an indigenous

Our conversation
with jalili





ןווגמןיבתרשקמרכיכה,יזכרמההמוקיממהאצותכ
היצקנופהניאהזחותפבחרמלםישנאלשהסינכה.םידעי
םימוסחמןהרכיכהתונפדשןוויכמ.תרדגומותספתנ
,לגריכלוהליבשבקרוךאהשיגנלהתואםיכפוהשםינטק
הנרבממבדקפתמוםשונרשאםוחתלתכפוהאיה
.תידיימהותביבסל

רוקמהווהמאוה,תיתוברתהםוקמהתובישחללגב
ןהוםיימוקמהןה,םינמאהתליהקלדעירתאוהארשה
תוליעפוהגצהךיא:הלאשלהליבומההיגוס.םילסרבינואה
העיפשמ,רכיכהחטשבתינמזהערפההווהמה,תיתונמא
לכתסהלבושחדואמהיה?םישמתשמהתוגהנתהלע
תסחייתמםינושהםישנאהתעבהובשןפואהתאסופתלו
יתמ.יתונמואסנמרופרפכהשענשטקאלכל
ונתואהעינמוהרגמםוקמלתינמאהןיבהיצקארטניאה
ירוביצםוקמבתונמאמקלחתויהללשהיווחה.ףתתשהל
תולובגה.המבלעמהעפוההתיווחלששגרהריכזמ
םניה,רכיכהלשףוצירהלעהנרדגהתוינמאהש
,ףסונב,אלאעיפוהלקראלהעיצמשהמבוהמרופטלפ
.הרזחבלבקל

 תא תכפוה תונמאה
 המרופטלפל רכיכה
 אל העיצמש  המבו

 ,אלא עיפוהל קר
הרזחב לבקל ,ףסונב





Thank you!


